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The following are some of.the peculiar
beauties and most noticeable 'points of.
Republican financiering, which the Radi-
cal press are urging the country to up-
hold :

1. Borrowing GradeCksfor the Govern-
ment when gold is at 250 or 280 premi-
um, and then paying the lenders in gold,
thus paying back two or three times as
much money as they received.

2. Greenbacks are a_legal tender to dis-
charge debts contracted in gold by pri-
vate citizens, but are not a legal tender
to pay obligations that the Government
contracted in greenbacks! •

3. We have , now a debt of $4OO 000-
000 or $5OO 000 400 in currency, bearing
no interest and costing the people noth-
ing for its use. We have also a debt of
$2 000 000 000, which bears an interest
in gold at six per cent;, or about nine per
cent. in currency. The Secretary of the
Treasury, with assent ofthe R.ical.Con-gress, is regularly reducing, at the rate
of $4 000 000. a month, the dkt that
bears no interest, and adding it oul'o the
debt bearing interest! In other words,
he adds, every thirty days, $240 000 in
gold to our taxes for interest, or $4OO-
- in legal tenders, by this process of
changing a non-interest-bearing debt in-
to a interest-bearing one. This is called
brilliant'financiering. Da not the people
see it in that light ?

4. 1 000 National banks are created to
issue s4oo'ooo 000 of bluebacks as cur-
rency for the people. For this currency
the banks get frog the government who
collect it in taxes, some $24 000 000 a
year. Now, thek government could issue
the same amount of greenbacks; and not
cost the people one cent. The $24 000-
000 a year are simply thrown away, for
the greenback currency is much better
than the blneback, being a legal tender
for debts, which the National bank notes
are not. No one need receive a National
bank note for debt unless he chooses.—
Yet for this issue we are taxed half as
much as it cost to run the,whole Govern-
ment a quarter' of a century ago. Ought
the people to -indorse the party which
susTains this policy?

5. Another beauty ofRepublican finan-
ciering is that government money is not
good enough to pay Government debts,
and that we have two kinds of money,
-one for the people, but another and bet-
ter one still for the bondholder.

6, As the great cliMax of the matter,
we have an interest debt of more than
2 000 000 000 ofdollars, and the hold-
era of which do not pay one cent of State
or local taxes upon it, for the support of
the Government that prottcts their lives,
liberty, and property. The aim of the

I Radicals is to make this debt a perpetu-
-Ist institution, a millstone, to hang upon
the necks ofthe people, bearing them to
the earth. Every sixteen years we are to
pay enough in interest to discharge the
principal, bat; the latter is to remain en-
tirely undiminished, the source of fresh
and annually'recurring burdens to come.
This, we repeat, is the financial policy of
the Radicals. , Is it possible that, it will
not, erelong, be swept away by the good

' sense and intelligeUce of the people?—
Cincinnatii Enquirer.

THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS
Have ilpsultecl in a Waterloo defeatfor the
negro party—the Democracy: having
swept the field.

Neat York gives lover 42,000 Demo.
cratic majnrity on the State ticket, with a
Democratic Legislature.

New Jersey is "Democratic all over,"
every couuty but one being reported Dem-
ocratic.

Maryland breaks the Radical chains in
which she has been bound, and gives an
almost solid vote for the white ticket.—
Not a* Republican town office has been
saved by the negro bureau tyrants.

All over the'Vest the immense major-
ities which the Radicals have held for
years, are melting away like frost before
the summer sun. . .

Kansas, Wisconsin, &c. repudiate ne-
grn suffrage.,

The reaction is beyond all precedent,
and insures the certain election of a Dem-
ocratic President in 1808.

Let Democrats take. heart—rally their
forces for; one more,,,, contest with fanati-
cism, and victory will perch upon their
Banner!

Reid the list of Democratic gains for
'November :

New York, 55,000!
Kansas, ...10,0001
Missouri, 20,000!
Michigan, 20,000 !

Wisconsin, 21,000!
New Sersey, 11,000!
Illinois, 40,000!
Maryland, 50,000!
Minnesota, 6,000!
Massachusetts, 40,000!

Democratic gains in one day, 275,000!

The detaits and corrected Spires can
be given vilien-full returns are received.

OHIO.
INDIANA.

NEC YORK.
MONTANA.
MARYLAND.
NEW JERSEY.

KENTUCKY.
CALIFORNIA.

CONINECTICUT.
PENNST LVANIA.

" A Coward's Fate !"

The Plii'adelphia _Morning Post (i'tadi-

6n Q, in ren:renee to the late election
" Sict ri as I am, t take this occasion to

thank God for our laic defeat. The Re.
publicaus have been acting a cowardly
part, auJ have met a coward's fate."

Thad thinks his party was beaten and
(iesercedly beaten, because they did not
more fully advocate negro equality. Let
them make that issue plainer nextyear,
and the people will teach Thad a lesson.

" The monstron% sent invent of disunion
is no longer tolerated."

So B ays Governor Geary in his Thanks-
gi% ing Proclamation; which expression
was no doubt prompted by the recent em-
phatic condemnation, by the people of this
State and others, of the sentiments of the
Radicals •who advocated practical dispn-
ion, ever since the close of the war; and
the late elections fully demonstrate that
they And their sentiments are "no longer
tolerated" by the people.

Republican Electioneering,
The appended quotation will show how

desperately the negro party sought to
scare the people into sustaining it :

"If Pennsylvania casts her vote for
Sharsw•ood, Andrea• Johttson will send au
army of rebels 'lnto Pennsylvania. He has
an army waiting for encouragement to
pass the border to sack and burn another
Chambersburg."—Harri.sbury Telegraph,
Oct. 7,1867.

The State did cast its vote for Sbars-
wpod ; and no doubt the Radical dupessere immensely terrified. But that little
fright will disnppear on heating the tons-
,

ing news from New York, New Jersey,
Maryland,

ligrA Radical German paper in St.
Louis concludes that since slavery is abol-
ished there is no longer any identity of
interest between the Germans and the
Radical party. So,. it proposes a general
transfer of theirrvotes to the DemCieratic
party. Let them come. They will be
just infitne to swell the sweepingmajori-
ty by which -we -will elect the next Presi-
dent. • -

Tie 'radio-Lb :cairieel4ext- ate-r
fry& ..vo*g.'

The action of thio State authorities at
Harrisburg, yesterday, furnishes matter
for serious comment,

In the returns officially announced the
fraudulent vote at Fort Delaware is rep-
resented and counted as • 118 majority fin.
Judge Williams. Excluding the fraud,
Judge Sharswood's majority is 1,045.
Yet Governor Geary has included the
spurious vote in his proclamation. We
had hoped that the sober t+econd thought
ofGovernor Geary vould have prompted
him to withhold his official signature to a
proclamation which recognized a vote pal-
pably unlawful. There is no excuse that
the returns justify the act, because the
Philadelphia returns, on theirface, specify
the Fort Delaware vote, and it, was not a
bit more the duty of the Governor to re-
cognize it than, as his Honor Judge
Thompson expresSes it, "a return of
votes from Louisiana or any other State."

The Radical journals are studiously
about the great fraud perpetrated at

Fort Delaware by their especial friends.
According to an officer at that military
post, and an eye witness of the outrage,
only thirty-three illegal votes were really
cast, which number grew into over a hun-
dred before they reached the Return
Judges.

These frandOlent votes were all count-
ed, and the bulk of them given to the
Radical eatididates,A, few being credited
to the Democratic nominees- for mere-ap-
pearace -Nov. 2.

Offecil Announcement of Sharswood's
Election,

riAREisBuRG,; Nov. s.—According to
law, the Secretary of State opened the
election returns to-day in the Hall of the
House of Representatives, and Governor
Geary issued his proclamation declaringJudge Sharswood elected. The official
count was as follows :

For George Sharswood, 267,751
For Heary W. Williams, 266,824

Majority for Sharawood,
Total vote of the State, 534,575

—lt is curious to notice the distinctiansofcolor as applied to disease. There are
the yellow fever, the black. vomit, the
bide death, the green sickness, the white
swelling, the yellow jaundice, and, as
Charity Grinder says, the "hrown•creet-
ere."

. .

Theßepulilican party died of a com-
pound dkeaste-=blaci voila, and • whiterSrelting)- •

Alfitilliiiitlatre)-Changed------

A short time ago the Evening Telegraph,
of Philadelphia, a Radical -newspaper,
contained the following damaging taste-
men

"Later- than those days ofher pride and
power, when supposed to be, mourning
the martyrdom of her husband, the hor-
ror of which shook to its centre the heart
of the nation, Mrs. Lincoln managed, by
circulating thereport that she wss about to
becomi a mother, to retain for many weeks
the possession of the presidental mansion,
excluding Mr. Johnson and his family
whilst she was packing up and appropri,
ating to her own use all the portable val-
uables the house contained, including the
gold forks, spoons, etc., which were no-,
more the property of the President's
widow, than the crown jewels ,of Eng-
land are the property of the queen of
England. To so great an extent was the
plundeP carried on that it became neces-
sary to refurnish the executive mansion ,
entirely upon Mrs. Lincoln's evacuation
of it, to render it fit for the occupancy of
the present incumbent."

Had such charges as the above been
brought three years ago, by any paper
in the land, instant suppression would
have followed, as well as the imprison-
mont of the editors and publishers in a
Federal basilic. For less grave offences
than this hundreds of men have lain for
months in dark loathsome dungeons and
lousy guard-houses, pleading in vain for
freedom or trial. Then the President
was "The Government," and his wile the
"first lady in the land," to say a word
against whom disparaginglyor disapprov-
ingly was unanimously denounced by the
Radical press as a crime akin to treason
and deserving of the severest punishment.

How times have changed ! The King
is dead. His wife—"the first lady in the
land"—is now a "poor lone woman,"
whose power and influence have depart-
ed ; whose voice is no longer potent to

I secure cotton permits and shoddy con-
tracts. Shame on the spaniels that once
crawled in the dust at her feet ter favors
and that now snap at her heels because
she has nothing to bestow.

The Dead Party.
A correspondent furnishes the follow-

ing dialogue which he says he overheard,
a few days ago, between a Democrat and
a prominentRadical :

Radical—How are you, Mr. D—?
You Democrats have rather worsted us
this year.

Democrat—Fee, rather so. Don't you
think we have donepretty well for a dead
party ?

Radical—Dead, the deli!. I told our
smart men some time since, that if they
were deper.ding on success on the ground
that the Democratic party was dead,they
would find themselves mistaken.

Democral—Then you don't think we are
dead ?

Radical—Dead! If the party is dead it
fights the best battle of any corpse I ever
heard of', and I don't like to acknowledge
that. our party has been whipped all over
the country by a corpse.

Democrat—You are rnistsken. You beat
us in Louisiana and Virginia. •

Radical—Yes, the niggers beat the
• fr aigrit

is the way things are going, there will be
d—d few white people in the Republi-
can party in another year; and it. will be
a manhood cot;pse. But. I won't be there.

rrThe NVashington correspondent of
the New-York Wort? says: •

The government has dispatched Special
Agent Speer to Charleston, S. C., to in- ,
vestigate the bounty frauds upon colored
soldiers, and particularly the cases ofgovernor Venton's loyal bounty agents, -
Messrs. Cook and Sherwood. Exadju-,,
tans-General Irvin, of New-York, ha#lbeen here to help the latter out of their
trouble, but he has evidently failed, for
the officers have been instructed to pro-
ceed to prosecute eases with vigor, The
government is confident of i',ts ability to
expose a most gigantic fraud.

The same men who .are clamoring for
negro sufferage and equality, and up hold•
inn a system under which the Southern
States will be turned over to the govern-
ment ofblack men, do not scruple to rob
a negro soldier of his bounty. Alas; the
poor,,negro.

Negro Outrages.
The papers from all parts pf the coun-

try are full of the most revolting outrag-
es upon women and children by negroes.
A brutal, sensual race, and within the
first year of the agitation of the question
of their right to suffrage, we find them
rioting in licentious violence. We fear
that the white people-will become so in-
censed, if these abominable crimes are
much more increased, that they will exe-
cute a most terrible vengeance on such
atrocity. The pronounced friends of this
people must bend their highest energies
to correct these practices, and so train
them that their licentiousness shall be
repressed—not be left to run riot.

Qom'"" Cometh Up as a Flower," is the
title of an autobiographical story of the
richest kind, jest issued by D. Appleton
it Co., New York. The London Times
speaks of ie with groat praise. Its chief
meritsconsist of the powerful and vigor-
ous manner in which it is told, in the ex-
ceeding beauty and poetry of its sketchesofscenery, and in tho soliloquies, some-
times quaintly humorous, sometimes cyn-
ically bitter, sometimes plaintive and mel-
ancholy, which are uttered by the heroine.It is written by a lady—a new hand—and
is said to be so extraordinarily good, that
whenever yon begin it you cannot lay itdown'again, hardly even when it is fin-
ished. New York: D. Appleton d Co.BOeert9

zninstras-o-
—ln Tyburn, Pennsylvania, a negro

named Brown sold a load of cop; belong-
ing to another negro named Hogan, and
then murdered him for demanding the
proceeds.

—A birth is found recorded in an old
family Bible at West Haven Conn., as
follows: ''Eliz•rbeth Jimes, born op' the
20111 of November, 1785, according to
the best. of her recollection."

—The storm which raged along our
coat during the first part of the week
proved very severe upon all coasting ves-
sels. Large numbers of sailing vessels
and steamers have put into Hanuiton
Roads, Virginia, more or less disabled by
the effects of the gale.

Jacksonville (Oregon) telegraph
states that General Crook was defeated
by the Indians on the 19th ult. The
fi!fht lasted two days. Lieutenant Mani-
gat and six men were killed and twenty
wounded. The savages are' supposed to
have lost twenty killed, which is all guess
work.

—The Hartford Times says, apropos of
the discussion whether Newton "discov-
ered gravity," that if he had lived to this
time he might have discovered it in the
countenances of Radical politicans.

—Two men recently died- suddenlvat
a Canadian tavern after drinking a cup of
coffee. The landlady called the police,
who sispected her of poisoning the men.
She protested she had not, and to prove
the harmlessness of the coffee, drank a
cm) herselr, when she also fell down dead.
An examination of the coffee pot showed
that a bunch of matches had been boil-
ing with the coffee.

—Greyly says that smoking is the
"vilest and most detestable abuse of his
corrupted sensual appetites whereof de-
praved man is capable." And yet Gree-
ly tells us in his antobie:,-,,raphy that his
mother smoked a pipe.

—But ono hundred and five sabre
wounds and one hundred and forty-three
bayonet wounds were reported from 'the
field during the first three years of the
war.

—An awful boiler explosion cord( place
in Pittsburg yesterday morning, at
Messrs. Reese, Graff, & mill, by
which twenty men were killed and a
large number severly injured.

—A hand organ-grinder was lately no-
ticed turning away in disgust from the
font of a Deaf and Dumb Asyintn, Hart-
ford. His audience, so to speak, consist-
ed of one little boy, and he a deaf one,
intently curious to see what he was turn-
ing the handle for.

—A Mithesome Connecticut editor saw,
a few days ago, a young, girl of seraph-
like beauty, who bad no teeth. He ex-
plains by adding that she was only six
months old.

—The Georgia State Road is prepared
to liquidate its entire debt 4,f 8400 000 to
the Federal government, and that, in a
few days it will make the remittance to
Washington.

—Republicans who are scalding at
"heavy tales" should remember that the
way to lighten them is to restore the

,-*442,1444.4.A`itv.etk. --ARilecw9fl47,
at the North. There is every prospect
of a hard winter for 'Northern mechanics ;
but it might have been a }profitable one
if the Radicals bad not destroyed our
Southern market.

—Now is the time for young men to
join the Democratic party. The tide ih
turning against Federalism, Niggerism,
and Despotism, and the tide is with the
Democracy. All young men who have
been so mihguided as to vote the black
ticket this year, should at once abandon
the 'lost cause,' and come out in favor 'of
a White Men's Government.

—The Ohio Legislature stands: Sen-
ate—Democrats 19 ; Rads. 18 ; House—
Democrats 56 ; Rads. 40 ; DeturrAtie
majority 7—a gain of 53 on joint ballot.
Heigho !

—At Waynesboro', Augusta County,
ViTinia, on "election" day, a negro who
voted the ConsTryative ticket was at-
tacked and beaten nearly to .death by a
mob ofRadical niggers.

Racy are complaining about
"general apathy" in New-York. The
"general" is the only soldier who dri, ls
now with the "loyal" party of negroism.

—A band ofrobbers was broken up at
Little Neck, Long Island, the other day.
The loft ofan Episcopal church had been
used by them as a rendezvous and store-
room for about three years. They had
stoves there and did cooking. About
$15,000 worth of property was found in
the place—such as-carpets, cushions, sol-
id silver ware, hard ware,, •guns, swords,
pistols, and even groceries.

—ln the lowa election, on the largest
vote ever polled, the Radicals lost 4 204,
and the Democrats gained 7 164 votes,
making a net Democrat gain of 11 428.

—The Radical Congressional Commit-
tee who have been inquiring whethOr
Maryland has a Republican form of gov-
ernment, have Made but little headway in
that matter. But they have been con-
vinced that Baltimore City had a Repub•
lican Mayor duringthe war. It was clear-
ly proven before the Committee that May-
or Chapman had been guilty of practices
usual with Republican oTicials' and that
the CityrTreasury bad sufferedlargely in
consequence. We do pot suppose that
part of the testimony will appear in the
published report. It will most, likely
smothered.

—The. Freedman's Bureau, of Vicks-
burg, has a practical way ofsettling ques-
tions of ownership. They are first allow-
ed to be -regularly tried an then the gal-
lant chief reverses the deision, aid- ad-
judicates the property' to the first black
env thAt -applies for:it,- -1..: •-• Isi

•• • •
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NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS.
G. W. CARLTON & CO. PUBLISHERS.

LOVE LETTERIE-A selection of the most absorbing
character and 1 ittere.t „from correspondence of celehrt-
led and uutorious men and women, Film, (>2 00

Wlnow Spam:sm.—A new comic rMame, by the au-
thor or •• Widow Itedott " Illustrated. $1 75

A hoot: naorrr LawrznA.—A reprint ofthe intense-
cnrioas London woik, just published, 62 00

EPISTLES or Conn O'LAsua.—An Irrealstablyinngh-
able book of comic ophdons. IllastratCd. 6if 50

.WO/lAICB STIIATEOY.—A splendid new English Love
Story. Beautifully and profusely Illustrated. tl p 0

Cosonaistp Norima, an other Comic and BarleNua
Papers. By Bret. 11iirte. Illustrated. $1 50

Tut CAnuenfri. PRIDE —A most delightful new home
n0v.141. By Mery J. Holmes. fl 50

WARD LoNDON.—A hew Comic Bonk by
this great author. Illustrated. TiO

Sr. EI.Mn.--B) the anedor of "Beulah." One of the
b et and nioa. popular Novels ofam lige. t2 00

TIIE dELPIIIT r}Y.—A tnagnificent illiptrated edi-
tion of this Poona. Elegantly bound in gilt, 83.00

Pow To MAKE ONET AND how TO KEEP IT.—A vnl-
ttable book that every oue should read. $1 GO

TILE 'Lauri op Goo Socirrv.—An excellent work,
teaching good Lammers and behavior. id 75

Tui ART OF COSTEn9ATION.—t hook that cannot
Lit to clAko:iltno:st .ny one 3 goof talker. $1 ;Al

Tut ART or A211;41NC.-11) ,•tructions and Writs fur
every sort otllorne Amu.e•mestts. ...r2 00

The. hook nre nll beam] fa',!‘• honed -r•n'.d crcrr•
r..! here—Al/al s,,ui by mail. IPOntiv4e free, Ou recetpt
price, by

G. W. CATILF.TON 3; CO., Pubiklicri., N. Y.

1 ENV Subscriber,' for IAGS to the 114r,trateti Pune,:
oLootem. Jou-I:NAL. a year. will receive Nov

and Dec. Nos. [WS y ar. FREE. Aridrt.to.
S. it. WELLS, 3.!-F9 Broadway, N. Y.

Ballou's Monthly Magazine*, far
moos.

Enlm• grd to One Hundred Pages,
The circulation of BALT.Oi-"S MAOAZINE haring

inereased 1'447 nearly fifteen thousand cook.,
and net or hying .0 pr,, ,perilliA a• at present. the pub-
lishers are thereby itnitteeti to still farther add to Its
V.W:c by enlarging each untnher to one hninirt d pa,;ef..
Allllolll.'ll enlerzeinent ,tirolves an additional •-tc
pence of route $5.000 n year, yet there will be no tu-
t rtakt to the pros

NOW IS THE TIME TO GU UP'CLUBS !
TEitw, : a pear; Fel co copies. $8.1.0; twelvear.a a r o;,y zr:tiz+ Otte y ,.1 0 the pertw,n

ectitlinif it club t.ft we've Single 11 M her. eento,
send et oup ,r n cup,v. Malta.
zinc it. the Woir'd ' Adder...

ELLIOTT, THOME. 11014011. Matta.

Canvassers Wanted.
nrr in y.r.lit ,6 'lll111 11.i1117. A::,:nt'‘for BO Y1).,1V-T"8Bic Ton

,
!WI.V.4r !W 4 1, Y. Tithe ron.t

elcc-nnt iiln,trmyrl st.,,rl; 1;1er inpilcd in this or tiny
country. Apply fur Girt.ntnr to

Arrwirmc & Lo., 443 & 415 Broadway, N. Y.

DVERTISEIPS GAZETTE. New Vol, Prlee :1(1.
Lk varietal to $2 per rear In advance. Single copies,

cts. G. P. ItOWEI.d. a;. CU., Publishers. N. Y.
Complete Limy' of all NeWmpaperte lu Mlth•
L„Tatu. and XVl9wont/tin io St)vetnimc numher. Alto
u complete litt,t ofali Religious Newropopers Sn
A mencu.

First Mortgage. 3E3cori.ci.os,
'T. LOLI3 S IRON MOUNTAIN RAILROAD CoMPAN Y.

Seven per ernL int,rrst. I ,ehmary at,d A nznqt._ .
Th^Or a H.0.14 of 9/ nules. finished from

St aeto hog l% and in first cla-.) ord. r. and nn
caretial,in Th.: 9upa linVelhfrnin Ifinob t.)
'Belmont, now ritiattli .aitistructing, for nUieb, the pro-
ce.alu I ft!ieoe hondt are to he making a 1/11,,11:11
route from St. Lunie to New Itrleans by rail The earn
fio.r. of :he 91 'llll,4:ire ii.cm1,41411 a rear; the net ',runt..
are IliIW , Iltnrie:i h, par /ht. illlerrrq voiri•
amount of bonds. were they all tio.ned. 'fire baole of
.er.irity lu lict rd to he beyond r; at of a ny other
hoods now offered, Apply at the Office of the (om pa-
n). N.. .11 Wall Ftre-t. 1.. FL CL N HQUAND. Vice
Yre-lelent. or to rr..k in:. DODGE &CO.. cur Wall Jon
IViiloon eta, NeW YtAr!: C ttr

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIPS CO.
Ol'Pil"{Tl'Sl I.INE

'PC)
.44.; /1. Jr .7'

(Pi lir. ear. 11.0 [CS.eiTriltirint.t.,t.: api.iy to
I) N. t'A ItitEN:2I.TON, ALtt . 177 Vt*r.t et. NZ Y.

1!:$01:111
OIL Tttttrwr laud,. lu !,!,'.2l.llWetkti•rll Misecturi, at $1.25peraere tt.a,tt't in lot, tt; -att. Ti perfrer.WM. It [(Ai Li, Jr, Br.oad ,trect. New Yrrlt city,—--

-

HYDRAULIC RAMEii-
DEEP WELL

rl'a 'ET M
3E°Ci 3R.O'M "Pv3‘2l='/Eit, exrxcl.

PO WET PUMPS,
31anufacturc4 by \ COWING &CO ,

Si SECA FALL.,,, N. Y.

EVERYBODY CAN CUT THEIR OWN CLArnt:io forMen or Bops. by u.....ing I.',,r,on's r.Oll ln,,crur um:I. lot I.e. Complt Le rot ?wilt to any atlilrd.". for $2.0.1.
.'. gents order nFilninl,.. F...tni F.tatopS for term 4 and dr.
aia.r. 111:1sBELL a I'AICSO.NtS, tbatlilla, N. Y.

MADAME FOY'S
PATENT CORSET SUPPORTER,

Combines in one garment a perfect fitting Coreet,and
the most desirable Skirt Supporter art rottered the tintshe. It tames ,he Wei;:lit of the skirts• upon the sluml
ders instead of the hips ; it improves the form without
tight ; given ente and elegance; isapproved andrecommended by ph3tlelans. Sold at Ladies' fancy
goods stores ;tanerally. and at wholesale by

D. B. SAUNDERS et CO„
9G Summer St.. SOSUM

and ad Walker street, New York.
Also, by llExult' C. Moons, 4Lr.l Alarket street, I.lllla-

allelphin,nnd STEI.L3I.IN, lltsntcas & CO., 21 /1311W:el'
xlreet, Baltimore, AA.

4;410 A DAY made by noy one, with my potent
sttencil Tool.. I prepay rample. free. Be-

ware of I urrin4ers. My cl, enlace will vxplain.
Address A..I...FULLAM, Sgringtlelti, Vermont.

Doi be humbugged byWE STILL LIVE! Impostor, or " patent "

east iron or machine '• Stencil toots." Send for our now
Cntakezne of I.IIPROVED STENCIL DIES, 20 varie-
ties, all of &eel. carefullyfinished and tempered.

S. df. SPENCER & CO., Brattleboro, VI.

TORREY'S PATENT WEATHER STRIPS.—An es-
arnination of Its merits will convince any one that

Torrey'. Patent Weather Strips excel all others. Send
for Illustrated eirthilar. Agents wanted In eteery tnwn.
E. S. J. TOlittla 4; CO., Solo Manutacturcre,
Maiden Lane, New York.

PAINTSfor FARMERS
AND OTIIPIRS.—TIE GRAFTON MINER 4L PAINT
COMPANY are now manufacturingthe Liget. Cheapest
and most Durable Paint in use ,• two coats well put on.
Mixed' with pure linseed oil. will last l 0 or IS years ; It
Is ora light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and
can he changed to green. Lad, stone. olive ,or drab.
to suit the taste of the consumer. It is valuable
for llottsm,,Rams, Fences, Agricultural Implements,
Carriage and Car makers. and • Wooden-ware.Ca-nvas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (It being Are and water
proof.) Bridges, Burial Cases, Canal Boats. Ships and
Ship Ilottmtie. Floor OilClothe, (onemanufacturerha.
vin need n.eno hide. the-past year.) and asa paint forany pernose is nosupstmed for body, durability,
city nod ndhesivences, Price, $Q per bbl. of 800 Ihn„
watch will supply a farmer for years to come. War.
rants(' in all cases asabove. Bend for a clrcular.e.htch
gives full particulars. Dinne genuine unless branded
inn trade mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DAN-
IEL BIDWELL. Proprietor, 11.14 Pearl at., New York.

Agents Wanted,

WANTED—Salesmen to travel and eel). Goods by
sample. Go d wages and steady employment.

Address, with stamp,
I.lassiza,nn, Co.. C'evelanit.O.

MITANTIM=B CENTS—To len a IIvH man In every.
:NT ,iennty.**pgaeja pitying s2operaioath Niro.

XWI:031;

wARTIM:.ANAGENT—Onechanee to eachtest,worthy the attention businessto take he a-eney for the saatleomfBscareman,radstreet'sRabbetMoulding and Weather Strips, applied to the sides, topbeyond and centre ofdoors and windows. agentle Iscurbing ever offered before to an andfrom $lO to $22 per daycan be made. Send for agentscircular. The first wbo apply securea bargain. Termsfor moulding. cash. J.lif.l3nensrmtac & Co., Boston,Mass.

'heRichest Man in the World.
Extractor n Letter from Baron Solomon Rothnebild,dated PilrlB, Bth April, 1881, tr, Rue Fauby, bt. llonore.
will yon be kind enough to have forwarded to mahere 'bill bottle: ,of your Indian Liniment; if you willat the Fame time time vend the account, I will forward

you the,!onotint tbrongh Mews. Belmont & Co., NewYork. •

B aron Solomon rtothfmhild having:recommended tomany or too friends ?Major Lone'e Liniment. and they
being degirous t o oroonre It, be shonld advise Ideate
eetablishat depot in Ferie.

THE INDIAN LINIMENT,
Aust relief. escr rend" ;ow.ukiller of ipain, taken In-wardly, or outwardry applied. has no Croat. For therelief and cure of Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affections,
Sprains. liruicus . &e. it is 'lncome led. It Is also mostefficacious taken inwardly. in the cure or Cholera,
Cramps. and Pain. In the Stomach. Diarrhcea, Dyeents•
ry, Cholera Morbns, Cholera Infantnm..,,te , and iswit out exception the most wonderful Panacea theworld afford.. No Fondly should be without it Ever,Traveler by land or Fell should have a bottle Miner,and Farmers residing at a distance from Physicianer
should keep it constantly on hand in care of Acci-
dents or sudden attacks or Stomach 'Complaints. its
value cannct he estimated. inquire for Major Lane'sIndian Liniment. nod take no other. Price 50 tent,
per bottle. For sale at wholesale and retail by Denies
))dunes & Co . a Park Row, N. Y..; Gale & Robinson,
lee llreenw•ieit et. N Y. ; F C. Neils it Co. In Fulton
st , N. Y. ; Chas. N. Crittenden, 38 Gth Avenue. N.
and by respectable Druggists tbronghont the world.—
None genuine unless signed by Jona Triostss (seas,
anti t "illiteraiff,nrdby J. T. LANE it; CO.. Proprietors,
ies Groadway, N. Y. ver-Senil for Circular.

Consumption can be Cured.
The t re' mt•d at last discovered. Upbsm's Puma
MEAT C.1 7OE, prelartwL Irma Inc formula orPrpz. Trour•
1.,01It Or Ca ris, cures eoustimptunt,- Long n.t.n F
Bronchitis, Dyspep.M. Marasmus.t:enersiDebility and
all morbid conditions of the system dependent on dd.
ei ency or veal force. It ispreasant totaste, rind a silt•
I.lsbottle will coos lute the most skeptical of the titles
of tho great healingremedy of the age. St a bottle. or
six bottles for!,Li. Sent. by Express. Sold by S. C. up.
ILI NI. No. `XS south Sth et.. Philadelphia, and principalDruggists. Circulars sent free.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE,
The Cheapest Book ever publishea.

Containing nearly three hundred pages,
Aud 130fine plates and engravings of the

Anatomy of the Unman Organs in a state of Ilealt h and
Disease, ce•th a treatise on Early Errors,its Deplorable
censequences upon the mind and body, with the au-
thor's Plan of Treatment—the only rational and ear
eessful niode of cure, as Pim wn by the report ofcaora
treated. A trotbful adviser to the married and tho,
comernplatine,matriage, who entertain doubts of their
physical rOndition. sent free of postage to any ad-
dress. on receipt of 25 CV/112i in stamp• or trot tienal cur-
reuey. by addressing Pit LA CROIX, No:31 Maiden
Lane, Albany. N. 1. The author may be eoe.ulted
.m any of the diseases npon which this book treats. d.
t hor personally or by mall. Medicines sent to any part.
of the world.

WE ARE COM/NG,
And vrill pre-cut to any per-on 1...n (I Ivg us a club to
our Uri— t One. Price Sale. of Dry and Fair cy Good".
A.., a Sill: Dreiis Pattern. Piec• of •Stwetirg... Watch.
.tc , tree iacniq. entalcozue orgoodoi.tmd sample. scut
to any aildrezA free. Address J. S. Haives sr. Cu., 30
tleover st.. toston, Masa. P. 0. Box, 5125,

Ladies and Gentlemen,
You can have a beautiful Card Phetomph, free nfex-

pense, (with circulars of otir greot Dry and FancyLoad+ sale) bysending stamp for return postage toiASI'MAN ct, KENDALL.
liannver St.. Boston. alas•,

b toM (0,
(t i.; the lesst. eiutnee ever offered to agents.

(;:;, or two glays' time will ,•ccure a i!onil
sewing klachine,,l s.n"itch. Silk Dress, or Revolver:
or •mille 010Scr talk ot elitnil %line. Free of Coat r

A.,:itn. 'wanted ese. ' ere, tale And f. male. for thi,
hest One Dollar Pawn
,

le
broker's Sale in the country.—

Send for a cirttear. S. C. TlloAirlioN 0.. CO
at Exchange Street, Bestial. Maio'.

$75 , vAN ppriced 'lilt, : '73Machineatoll cever
male—mther by the moldh 'or on rOmmi.sion. our
machine will !sew, hem, Sell, tech and -embroider egma
too high pr ce I machine Cut any third atiteh.and th.e.
good,n %%ill tear before the seem will give oat. Frew
itl7, to ,S-.olper month. expem•eh paid. Address BA-
KER SEWIN. 43 31ACIIINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
-roputyvirtue ofawriteis,ed by the,Comrt of Commonl-3 Picas of Susquehanna Gonad. and to me directed_
I x iii expose to vale bJ pnhlie vendne at the CourtilotNe, is 111ontri•e. on 15. 12,67. At 1 o'-
Cock, p. m . the following described piece or parcel,
of ii 1, to wit :

Ar, that certain piece orparcel of land lying and he-Inr In the township of Br'dgewater. Snsquellanna Co.Pcnn 'a, h untied and deturibed as billows, to nit : On
the north by lands of the bite J, W. Parker deceased,and F. T. Boyd. on the east by the highway.-known as
thc: ch,•nango turnpike. and by lands of R. B. Little. on
the %Nest by laarl, of James O'Brien and David B.Fan-cher, on the south by of .1. P. Bush and David B.Faocher—con tai about 1119 acres, with one. fnimedhouse. two hcrne and outbuildings. Sc, one orchard,
and about 70 aero• improved. (Taken in exeention Stsuit of Wm. E. lieator use of P. T. Fericeraun vs.
George T. Koala:

M 33331
All that certain piece or psreei of-land. situate lylne

and bring' In the horough of Susquehanna, .1). pot. Stun
*pleb coca meats. Penn'a, boanded and described as
f0110w,,, to wit r. Beginning nt a poet on this tn.rth sideor itreatt street 0,4, eallrik. thence by the wee live of a
lotor 11. II north west lin A.44 to past;
thence by other lands of Wm. Dodsonottolb friM' welt
to tic east I:ne of the lot known Re the Bushnell lot ;

1), said ea-t line about 110 Lett to a pnkt on thenorth side of eald street ; thence by the „orui ode or
ttaid street :math 57.,4,5" ent.t about 1, ,5 feet to the place of
beg inni ng,--ron ra filing about 7=o.feet of land. end all
Improved. 'Taken in execution at the, I,lli tof William
Dodson vs. O. Hrnmone and I. L. lifentiwny.

S. F. LANE, Sheritff
Sheriff's Office, Oct. W,1867

TITS undersigned °Cora for ante his House, t.thop and
Lot, located in the viliture of Wbson. tilbson tolvn-

hip,,Suaq'a co., Pa. Tertna made known pyenqhlribg
of the subscriber on the premises.

Ile will also Offer for sole on MONDAY, NOV, Vh.
1f,47. at and o'clock. if not previously disposed- of. In
which case notice will be given, the followingproperty:

I four years old mare, broke to hanaesa ; I set of sii-
ver.plated single harness, nearly now; 1 open Buggy,
nearly new ;-I open Buggy, new ; I two- sated Pleasure
Sleigh, new.; d on‘shori,e Lumber Sleigh, new; I cyliu-
del Uoat Stove, cooking. nearly new ; household articles
too numerous to mention. Five monthic (Atli! with
interest and approved security. Ail' sums under gs
cacti down. J. S. HOW; LL.

N. B.—All those haying unsettled -accounts With the
undersigned are hereby notified to call and arrange the
same Without farth.•r notice. J. S. Howatt-Gibson, Pa.; Sept, Id, 180.—Stm•

• 9M1E31331 •

NEW mi[foßD
IN rata, BLAST:

•

-

TIN undersigned woUld respectfully Inform thepee-
pie of New Milford end Vicinity that hie Foundry

situate In the %Iliad° ofNew Milford, is now in opera-
tion, and that he is prepared to furnish Castings of all
kinds on call, or will get them op to order.

Or-Consult your interests by giving mea call.
J. S. TINGLEY:

Now Milford, Oct. 1, 1847.—tt

. .
. ..

Sealed 'Proposals.,
__...

ORbiilldlito a StoneBridevacroue the Galt Stream,
11' nearWm. Ong's, In Print/Iln, wlllte received un-
til Nov_ 20th, 1007. Specifications can bo seen until that
date by calling upon J. b Meiriman.

J. A. WELOIL '
J. LAIERRIMAN, }Superyteora.' 1: C, PAHA;

Fraultitn,Oct.29, 1861.z.-td
. , .

A BETS' TegRELLIS STORE,: •
.r.L he USUAL ib toll ofdesirable 00o0s. Ohil tea iva

c5 - u •• • ••
'•


